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McFARLA D, SMITH & Ca
(SnecMsors toC-i- A. Lose.,

Merchant ,Tailors !

EXTBXBIVB ArTD ELEGANT ASSORT
MENT OF

Spring and Summer Styles.

'"""W" KD DOMESTIC CLOTHS
aim vashlukkm, which they make up to or.

"nunrHuriCE. superior la
OTTLS and WURKHANelllP.

Perfect Matlsfaetlen Always .
tiuaranteed. .

Dally Hecolvlng all the Novelties In ,

BENTS' FURNISHINBBtODS,

HATS, CAPS, 4C. v -

McFARLAXD, SMITH & Co.,
i Cor. Sprlag tc Franklin st; ;

Tltnvllle, Pn.
Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

.
t. Centre. Satnrday, Neptcmber ltt.

AHH1V.U, AND OEPAHTUUE Os?
TRAINS ON O. C. c A. K. II, .

On ami after Monday. Mat 3Mb, 1870.
trains will run follows:

sorth KO. 6. no. 3. no. 1.
Leave Irvine. ' 1 1,45 4 u. 5,00 p ifLeave Oil Cily 7.00 a M. 2,42 p n

PotCen 7.38 8,23 8 28'" Tilutv. 8.2.1 ' 4.14 u i.i
Arrive worry, v,35- - " 6,4i 10,35 "

BOCTH. No, 2, KO, 4. no. fi.
Leave Corry, 1 1,20 a m. n.oo a m.' 6,05 p H" Titusv. 12.45 p ii. 7,40 7,45" P. Cen. 1.25 8,17 " 8.35
Arrive O. Clly 2,05 8,55 1,10

Irvine. 4,50 11,35 "
JST" No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Oil City, n.SA a.m. ,30a.x. jii.osa m. S.cSpm

le w g,i lsnora. 4,10.... .iwftinr i. vyso l,9e " OJ
FREIGHT TRAINS SOUTH..

IvcTIJtiav, .15a.m 4 B. :iooa.. 6S5r
SIT " 11,51 " lija P.M. 11.30

Arrlvo O. Utj-,8,- l,u p X JMJ6 7.ae
J' City and Petrolearo Centre freleht, Imm Oil

Tty 11,00 a. m , arrlvi-- at I'etrolenni Outre 1,25 p.
am,uvpCm,t;en,"H0OI, b--

. PALACS SMIKnIM CASS.No. 4 IHrvet from IMilladelphla without, change.No. 3 lurect tn Philadelphia without change?
No. from Pfiislinriili without eliauce.

Gold at 1 p. m.,. 114.

There was a "rattling of dry boors'' and
considerable tall swearing dooe among the
unlicensed liquor dealers and bawdy bouse

. keepers, last eveoing, at the sudden appear-- ,

nnce of Sheriff Herpst and a , few of lis
deputies, who made a descent on several
bouses, and 'pulled" the following parlies,
barged wllb wiling liquor without license,

. .. ...'- -
Win. Palmer, alias Blinkey Bill; Jerome

Knapp; Marlln Smith; Henry; Julia
Iliee and Annie Orr.

Several other parties were wanted bet
succeeded In mak'ng Iheir escape. Those
w ho were arrested were taken lo Fraoklln
on the late train las! evening.

tine at this Story Far. The Scolt
A Crane relinery, recently bought by Hew-
itt & ScboBeld, on the Story farm, took (Ire

' in the treating room about nine o'clock last
evening, and tbe refinery and bolb barrel
bouses, together with a large quantity of oil
was destroyed. Loss about $7,000.

There will be no services in the Presby-
terian Chinch, to morrow forenoon, on ac-

count of R-- v. Patton being out of town
Services in the evening as usual.

Tbe down train last evening was dolay-e- d

three or four hours near Centroville, by
tbe engine breaking down.

Street preaching in front of tbe Petrole-
um Centra House, nlgbt

C. M. Heard preaches bia farewoll
.sermon at the M. E. Cburob,

'Personal. Judge John Truukey was in
' tpwn this morning.

i -
There was great rejoicing iu tliu boueo ol

Ball, yestoiaay laoruiug, at tbo birtti of a
Iwimciug njoUiJiajr, (be .weight of which
jvas 10 IU.

o shades ot tho Puritans! A new nnd
exieuaivo lager beer brewery is projected
on the ',Lowell estate," at B'iston

Oil ForxD is Grove, Pa. Since
last spring a company has been prospect-
ing for petroleum near stream known as
Jacksos Run, 6 miles south of Sugar Grove
Village, and In the south; esst corner of the
township. One well has been put down to
the present depth of 420 ft, But little
notice has been taken of It during tbe pro-
gress of drilling, as it was quite generally
conceded to be a sort ol a hazardous, wild
cat experiment. But a closer Investigation
and a knowledge ol certain well known
facts tn regard to the location and general
direction of tbe oleaginous fluid conclusive,
ly proves this well to have been scientifi
cally located with reference to the geologi
cal records of tbe best producing oil dis
tricts. Operators bave reduced tbe result
of much experience to something very near
a science and have been principally gntded
by this as a fixed fact In their investiga
tions for oil. bo that now one well In every
3 pays, where fivo years ago one well in
every 8 did not. It is evident from terrl
tory developed that the oil extends in one
or more large veins or "belts" in a genera)
course from tbe north east to sou lb west.
And that tbe dillurcnt regular slmtus oi
sand rock are not at, or near a water I evel
but dip in a south westerly direction . So
that where tbe third sand rock is found
Tidloute, at the depth of from 450 to 550 I t

according to toe elevation of tbo hills, tiiis
strata of find rock la fouud at Parker
Landing on the river at a dpth of from
800 to 1100 It., and tit intermediate places
io Ilka proportion. Tins "bull" followed
in a direct line through Oil Cily, PitLole,
Hickory and Tidiouto, plucos this well on
Jackson Run on tbe exact ramie with tbo
best producing oil territory. Mr. ' Win
Kevins, one of tbe company, located this
well chiefly with faith in Ibis "belt."

Tbe record of this well Is as follows:
Mountain Sand from - 17 ft to 23 ft.
State Rock from . - - . 23 " " SO

Rod " " . 80 " " 100 "
Slate " " - . 100 " " ISC "
lit Sand Rock lrom - 185 " "200"
2d " " " - - 304 "337"
3d " " ' : - ' - - 390 " 420 "

And still In tbo 3d sand.
la tbe second sand a small slio.v of oil

was discovered and several gallous pumped
out with tbo sand pump. 'At 420 feet the
present voiawas struck which is now yield- -

ng at tbe rata of about three Lands per
day. Tbo oil is of a very superior lubri-

cating quality, guaging23 by the hydro-
meter, which is said to bo tbe heaviest oil
produced Irom any well in tbo old regions,
will) but one exception. It has boen pump
log at the present rata for two weeks. A
Roberts torpedo Is to be exploded in tb
well this week, when, if tbe supply ol oil is
not Increased the well will bu put down
deeper. A different opinion exixts with
tbe Co. iu regard to tbo strata of sand
which tbey are now in. Some believe it is
not deep euoiigu for tbo 3d sand, and con
sidering what has been termed the 1st sand
in tbe well to have been a "stray sand,"
thus rendering them now only.in tbe 2d
sand. This well and territory are chiefly
owned by Mr. Angoll, from Fores tv il lo, N.
Y-- Jamestown Journal.

An exciting game or base ball was played
at Columbia farm, yesterday, between tbe
Columbia B. B. C. and tbe Rynd Farm B.

B. C, which was witnessed by a Urge
number of ladies and gentlemen. Both
clubs dona tUt'ir best as the following score
will show: ,

COLUMBIA D. n. C'S. RVKD FARM P. n. C.
Ul'NSOlT. ' Rt'NS.OUTS

Quest s. a. 2 3 Brohan I f - 3 3
Ailshousoc. t. 1 2 Black ss 3 2
Edwards p i 3 Wilcox 1 b 1 4

r f 0 4 Crumble p . 2 2
Overholt 3 b 3 2 Dixon 3 b 2 2
J Morelaud o 8 3 Robinson 2 Ii 1-- 3 ,

Corkina 2 b O 2 Andrews of 4
Emmertlf 1 3 Hixon r f 0 3
Smulker 1 b 0 6 Hall C O 4

10 27 13 27
Whitewashes Columbia, 4; Rynd, 2.
Flys caught Columbia, 12; Ryod. G.

Time of game 1 hour and 45 minutes.
L.M;fjtiiHhlin, of Seoncas, Umpire.
Fcorers W. II. Carow, Rynd; S. K.

McKalip, Columbia.

Nkw Tkhritory. A well on the Ream
farm, about four miles out of Franklin on
tbs Cooper town road, struck some tlmo
since, is yielding four barrels per day of
heavy lubricating oil. The striking of this
well bss brought this territory In notice
among oil operators and It is rapidly being
taken up. We are informed that six months
ago this land could bo bought for $30 per
acre; now it readily brings $100. Expert,
euced oil operators who havo "prospected"
in that neighborhood consider tbe territory
llrst-clas- s for-ol- l purpeses.

Many of tho Broadway hotels ate so

crowded that tbey havo actually to turn
quests nwuy. The rush to Now Turk city
Irom almost all points, is very great, unci
tho chancos are in Civor Ol ilf cuii'.iniuccn
lor some time lo romp.

Latest and Hmt Important
War News.

Paris, Ropt. 8.

Tho papers refer obscurely to a new mur.

derons engine, Invented for tbedefiDto of
the city.

Tbey also claim tbey now have more

than 300,040 armed men within the
walls.

London, Sept. 9,

Tbe Prussian works around Strasbourg
are nearly complete.

Gen. Ulrlch persists In holding the
place.

The river III bss been directed Into tbe
trenches. ..

Paris, Sept. 9.
Tbe Inhabitants of the Military .sections

of Paris are ordered to quit their habitations
forthwith.

Tbe Mobiles are ordered to join their corps
in a fortnight

Gen MoMahon Is severely wonnded In
the leg and a prisoner at Boult, near Se
dan. .

A special lo the Tribune from Paris, 9th,
says:
, An armistice is under consideration.

Tbe idoa was instituted by tbe diplomatio
corps. "

Tbe question has been submitted to the
provisional government by the liutsiun,
Italian and Spanish Embassadors.

Jules ruvre hoe received and returned
oHicinl visits of tbe English. Austrian,
Italian, American, Turkish, Russian,
Spaninb and Swiss Kraoasajdors and tbe
Pope's nuueio. '

.

.' - Lr.ndon, Sept. 9.
Tho English 'Iron plated war tteaujcr

Captains has been lost off Cape Finistre.
All on board, five hundred in number perish
ed.

London, Sept. 9.
The Prussians are advancing rapidly on

to Paris.
Tbelr cavalry are already within ten

miles of the city fortifications.
toe northern railway was cut by the

Prussians.
inematn ftouy of tbe army Is within

tbirty-si- x miles of Puris. .

There is tremendous consternation In tbo
vicinity of tbe capital and great excite
ment in I'aris Itself. ,.

t5F" For tho last few years there has been
groat many Improvements made In Parlor

nd Cooking Stoves. So great hits been the
mprovemnnts that those desiring In pur

chase I he best Parlor Stoves have delayed
doing so in hopes of soma of tbe most need-
ful Improvements being made. Their hopes
have thus been realized in tho recent ap-

pearance of the "Oriental Hot Blast Baso
Burner," at Nicholson fc Blackmon's Hard-
ware Store, who are agents for the same.
This Stove surmounts all the difficulties
heretofore contended with, and Instead of a
cold base we bave a hot one; instead of geg
explosions we bavejh gas all consumed as
fuel by admitting cold air into the cylinder.
In fact , his Stove recommends Itself to ell
who understand the practical working f a
Base Burning Stove. Call at their store and
examine it.

The se son nt deer bunting in the dis
trict along tbe Philadelph la end Erie Rail
road was Innnpiiraled a day or two since.
Almost tho first day of'tbe opening some
Marylanders stepped in to try their band,

i .

"NAPOLEON HAS

"Was ist des Deutschen Vaterlaud?
So nennc cndlicb nir dns Land ! e

So welt die deutscbe Zungo kllngt '

Uod Gott 1m Himrnel Lieder singt '
Las soli eg sniu, 1

Cas ganzo Oeutschiand soli es soln,"
I i

' , j

The Sherman News tells us that si very
light Irost visitod that aeotlon a few nights
since, but did no damage as wo lourucd
of.

a"Shingle weddings'1 are becoming fash-
ion Me In Iowa. They occur when the
first child is old enough to spank. ,

Erie boasts a boot and shoe factory which
dims out large qtisntities of work of the
best quality. j

Robert Collyer tells of a New York min-
ister who bad a call to Chicago at a salary
of $ 5,000. He decided It was not a divine
call. But I an addition ofS2,000 to' th
salary altered tbe decision.

A lawyer at Terra Haute lotely went to
an editors office to cane bim. Tbe doctors
have dug throe bullets out of bia frame,
and say thoro is another one that tbey cant
Had, which will probably kill him.

In 1791, according to a correspondent of
the Muadville Republican, there weto only
eovoa settlers on Oil Creek, viz: Jonathan
Titus, Samuel ICerr, James Siory, Francis
Buchanan, Hamilton McCIIntock aud Na
than Carey. ;

iviuciigcu una Vtchoy w.ili-- nt
tiKirits 13 r i

Lncitl JVollro.
Wo would recommend the lady's to c

and examlno our cooking Plnves, The loc
ator, which we warrant for economy, for
hakinir.' tor cleanliness and for Renrrnl
work. Wo warrant them to cnmpeie with
anv stove In the country.

Nicholson & Bi.atkman'.

Fall Styles. Call and see them at
Lammers t Alden's.

People contemplating a visit to Chautau
qua Lake should call nnd see Gaffoey. A
word to tho wise is sufficient. a23

Tbe celebrated Boston Meat Broilers at
Nicolsnn fc Hlaokmou's. Best in tbo mar
ket. Try them.

A new stock of imported Wines received
this day at Untniey's.

Hot Blast. Fire Queen. . Iron Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cooking stoves, at Nicholson
d; uiacuraon s. - augjl-il- .

Tbo only pure Liquors are at Gaffacy's.

Now is the best time to lav In a winter
supply of hard coal. Codington & Corn- -
weti are tue men to buy from. June 28tl.

Kissengi ii aud Vicbey Water on draught
at untFFK linos.

iomo very nobby Cloth Hats lor vouna
men, ai rammers ic Amen s.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring--
s, at Nicholson & Blackmon's. .

21 coses old Hennessey Brandy received
tins uny una lor raie by tne caso or bottle,
ui iitiuney s.

Call at Luuimers A- Aldi-n'- aud ect one
oi mo ?ew tail htyle Huts just received.

1 lio c"leiirtod Boston Meat Broi era at
Nicholson & Blackmon's. Best in the mar
ket. Try tlirtn. .

The only real genuine apple Whisky ever
otlerea lor saio in ibis place is at Uuuaey s.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloih Win.
uow Sondes and fixtures, just reed nt

nioti. Ukiffkk Bros.
Just rciMved n Inrco nnd well nssortrd

stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.
tf.

Buy the "Red Hot" Suildle. manufactured
In Titiisvillo expressly for the oil country
mu ipii-- muii aiiiua oi weal tier, alj. u.

. al2-- tl

Hot Blast, l ire Queen. Iron Unto anil
Wheat henf Cooking Stoves, at Nicholson
& liiacKinon s.

" cuenpesi piacn to nny is wnere you
ton run yourm'll in gOOUS, I U OUly place
is a. unit :it-- j u.

(jinss. Doors. Putty Ac. Large
i tuvitp ui, too rurniture More.

mtfl-- tr

Nevv styles Hals utid Cups ut Lammers y
niijD-t- L

Vlchey, Kisiei-fe- and twda Water all
tbo Artie Soda Futiutnin of

GrtiFFK Bros.
e have tlin laluest iiHsoillnelit of Peelne

an-- i anting noma fctoves n town, and
cues p.

Ntcnoi.sox fc Blackmov.

NEW A D V E RT IS EM E N TS.

ANNOUNCE?! ENTS.

CONSTABLE.
M r--

.em r.iiiTuic i le.-- announce me name
of W. T. McGeo, of Petroleum Centre as a
canumaie rnr tne cmw ot constable, subject
to the USHireS of tho Demoerulle n,..

Mr. McG.-- 1s a worthy vnunir man ami I

will till tbe oWco with credit.
Ma XT ClTUKN.'l,

, Illi;sli FOR SAliK.
tieatea 111 wild Cat Is two oriea hbdi, has

nii-- j k.ki.i wiuer iii iiotiso. xmi eimddown ran, InliiR r.ioiii. kltohen, Ac. Is adeMmoi,. fur a laniilt wi shin-- a pleasanthomo Tonus en-- Fo- - panlcilam aui.lv i ( Jtnw, Il..iio, or of N. It. Kuifley, jteai
Kslnln In Hi.. K..1I.I;....

I'etmltum Ceiitn-- , Pn.,

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

WocllH'Stluy UI1I TlllirKdar. I

- -- . , . J I

'l'" ia una Atllt
ELWOOD'S

Female Minstrels!
FROM LYCEUM TII KATltE, BOSTON.

lOI'IUST CL.ASSAIITISTS. I

I
Female Vocalists,

Fcinulo Clois and Jig Dancers I

l cmale tiytnnaats, dec
Among tho principal Artists, will befouud

MISS BLANCHE STANLEY,
WARREN SISTERS.

MISS LENA COLE,
MISS ANNIE DESMOND.

MISS ANNUO ELLSWORTH. I
SUSS F.VA CdSTHr.I.o, MR. FH KD COSTELI o A

NED FOX AND BILLY BLAIR.
with fell Female Chorus and Corp. and asilut,did Orch-et- ra under tho le.iderslilp of
l'rota. J. Tuminnhutim and JehuSSIuiii. . My

CAan The yonn ladles of this tronno all 1

r.,VriiVi'U.'V,1'1'' "ud Pi'l-H- inly rest J,.
"":'"ieitiuiimi i.usoiie Unit lailu-- anilchildren ean w lin,. . u iiii i.hr..,.i ,.r,,,i..... i

h' en ciidoi-si-i- I.v timriHiiocluliin ine'ia and' i.nI.ii!. ..tin In ni i!e: IX icjri hi.u, ilmt r..r i welke iu't i!o,t.iu Lvi rv llin licvi'. iOiaalii ,!dll
iu.il

ILopkMere!
Wn have miJd so fast,

p have win so fat,
Wo lutvr ola no hist,
Wc hnve miltt po fist,
We hii '! Bolil ho fust.
We lmt! Bold so fast,
We h;uc told so fist.

JMirPprlrjt ami Summer rintl,ir
ai it Suiuinwciuti,

'iir npniianii xmiimnrCliiini ,T
Our Spring ntnl f uinnierlMothOur Sprliia and .,, ., ,

ir NirhiKaiidBnmmer .,, --
, Our hprlna ant Hmmiier Cli.thi 7,

... 1'iirtprliiK M.d Miinimur Uotliiii'
We are uoiv I ,
We nm hum. .leeivnttf,
Wo are mw n d l hu,
Wo aru now n cend.j.,
We are liti-.- r'Cnvi:,.-- .

We an now iMtaviugr , . ,

. irm xeeon.i lnslsfwr- Tnc Heeond In.tnhnnit'
f , , . J,.hu i"00"".

' ' The Sen j Insial,,,,,,,'
The Hpmi,rf Instalment

lusU
neau-lft- Fresh OorK
Itiimttnil Fnnh Doods,
lleaullful Kreeli llooda,
Heantilol Kresh Hoods.
Iksintlnil FnTh Oootle, .

Hcautillll Kn-sl- i (Irasls,
lkautiful Prcsh Good.- -,

And MarKi-- imr flsls Down
And Marked oiwfioeds !),!
And Marked oiimJihiiIs Dinm
WVnd Marked nuf Oissl. o,mil
And Marked onrOooth lVmi,
And Marked inirU,Kls Iknn,
And slarktHi.kuri:....! n

n-i-ll O.II m. "
Will 8.11 ('heap,
wnl " ''",
w.jj

Will UiLa,,,
ro ma room fir Fall Sinrk

To mnkfriMiia for fnl.Ntock..
To make neun fur Fall Slock
To makenwm fi Kail Stock.
To make hmhci kt Fall Sinck.
To make-roo- for Fad Stoek
To cake rooui for Fall block

CARD. Wc are thnnkfnl for the hr trade
e have hand. Our tales have been lam, hut we

till have a splendid stoek of th very best and
newest itjlcs of Gents Furnl'Mni; aoodssnd Clnt- h-
tng. W e claim to have 'he Larsest Stock of Cloth
ing In tho Oil Itpylons and do uot except Tiliifvllli-- or

any other oil town, aad our piicosara 30 I'EK
CENT. LOWall tbau Tituivillc rates.

I.AMMHItS A A1.IRN.
I.AMMRItS As AI.IIBN, .
IVMMMKH AI.DKN,
LAMMKK8 Al.li'N,
LAMM Kits A AI.PKN,
I.AAMKIIM A AI.DKN.Ijtvvius .. Al.ll.V

iraahlnirton Street.
Wasldlictim Stpset.
Washlncton Htreei,
Wnshlniruiu Htreet,
Vashie(rtnn ftreet,

WaetiinL'ion Street,
VVashingtou Hire!,

reiroieum centre, fa.--

.' Petrolenm (Vnirt, P.
I'elrolenm Centre. Pa.
Fetroleum Centre, Pa.
Peinleuni Pa.
Petndeum Centre, l a.

Sng-- Perokii Centre, Pa.

POICKRY t'- -

a

namctatljai a few nf the ides to be
uulu at

L. M. STERNBTJRG'S

LumberYard
IVlivhiltO'ffin.'i'-- - I'l'tmlPUllL

Centre. Pa.

Friends and patnma, one and all.
Tour attention to my ' biz" I would call;

Tlm a aro dnll an money tight
lint Iu these times I'm looking for light;

To those who are building rl wlthont nandicr,.

would iuform this ts the placo to buy Lumber ;

My molto Is this: Q,nlck Bales and Small l"ront.

for business is healthy and I tbiuk much of it;

In my I.nmlier Is second to none,
Aud u for Bhlnglus, I keep No. 1 ; .

Some may not look nt it in tho light I do,
Aud for tl.oes I have a quality No. 1;

And to those who are particularas sows ouj Ihv,

still have another quallly called Mo

havo good seasoned Lumber, Drcssc m nice, .

Which I will sell at a low cash price;

Such as Flooring, Celling and 8idlrr both Bough

and Dressed, "
Lath, Battens and Surfaced Lam?, all ol ,

beat;

also havo Itlg'Lnmber of alfkluds.
prices to comiwra with oil and hard limes;

" ki"d" f T'mbCr k0pt con,"s 0D .'.
A,,d ho f Cigars of a Very good brand,...... . ..- -hr

facillUos for soiling aro snroty wuroui.:alwayi keep good teams to deUycs pood lnmn.
'

, ,, .
o 11 yon want Lumber, i.ough, '. .

,.".' . ..... c. mm
ou f"'Ujt what yen wan,: a u ;

Ler Yaid
KuH-tt- ,


